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Dejana Ðorde̵vic´ABSTRACTThe purpose of this paper is to study the individual and combined effect of upstream planform
curvature and difference in bed elevations at the tributary entrance to the conﬂuence on the ﬂow in
the conﬂuence hydrodynamics zone. To do this, ﬂow at right-angled conﬂuences with three
planforms and four values of bed elevation discordance ratio (ΔzT/hd) is simulated using a three-
dimensional (3D) numerical model. Three conﬂuence planforms include conﬂuences with the (1)
straight tributary canal (SC), (2) right bend (RB) and (3) left bend (LB) in the tributary. Four ΔzT/hd
values in the range [0.0, 0.5] include both concordant and discordant beds’ conﬂuences. Overall, nine
cases with the straight main canal are considered. Special attention is paid to the ﬂow deﬂection and
ﬂow separation zones since the former affects transfer of momentum from the tributary to the main
canal and the latter affects transport capacity of the post-conﬂuence channel. Comparison of the results
reveals that the inﬂuence of RB in the tributary is practically negligible in comparison to the straight
canal case. With the increasing difference in bed elevations between the tributary and main canals (ΔzT),
the presence of LB strengthens 3D ﬂow and the structure of the recirculation zone is destroyed.doi: 10.2166/hydro.2012.150
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planform curvatureINTRODUCTIONA conﬂuence hydrodynamics zone (CHZ) is a region within
and near a river conﬂuence with a three-dimensional (3D)
ﬂuid motion. Such a motion results from the collision
between the combining ﬂows and from their interaction
with the riverbed. According to Best (Biron et al. b),
the CHZ consists of six distinct regions (Figure 1(b)): the
ﬂow stagnation, ﬂow deﬂection, ﬂow separation and ﬂow
recovery zones, the maximal velocity zone and two shear
layers, one between the two combining ﬂows and the other
between the maximum velocity and ﬂow separation zones.
However, not all zones must be present at any particular con-
ﬂuence, since the existence, size and position of these zones
is inﬂuenced by a number of factors. Until recently, it was
considered that the major controls on ﬂow in the CHZ
were: (1) the conﬂuence planform (in the sense of symmetry
or asymmetry of the converging channels’ directions with
respect to the post-conﬂuence channel direction); (2)the junction angle; (3) the momentum ﬂux (or discharge)
ratio of the conﬂuent streams; and (4) the difference in bed
elevations between the converging channels (bed elevation
discordance). The role of these controls has been investigated
during the last 20 years in laboratory conﬂuences (Mosley
; Best & Reid ; Hager , ; Ramamurthy
et al. ; Weerakoon et al. ; Best & Roy ; Biron
et al. a, b; Gurram et al. ; Bradbrook et al. ;
Hsu et al. a, b; Shumate & Weber ) and ﬁeld con-
ﬂuences (Biron et al. ; Gaudet & Roy ; Rhoads &
Kenworthy , , ; Lane et al. , ; De
Serres et al. ; Rhoads & Sukhodolov , , ;
Sukhodolov & Rhoads ), and by means of 2D (Lane
et al. ) and 3D numerical models (Weerakoon &
Tamai ; Bradbrook et al. , a, b, ;
Lane et al. , ; Huang et al. ; Biron et al. ;
Ðorde̵vic´ & Ivetic´ ; Ðorde̵vic´ & Jovanovic´ ;
Figure 1 | (a) Plan view of the experimental setup of Shumate & Weber (1998); (b) description of the CHZ.
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on 21 April 201Ðorde̵vic´ & Biron ; Ðorde̵vic´ a, b, ; Shakibainia
et al. ). However, apart from being symmetrical or asym-
metrical in the plan, river conﬂuences in many cases also
include planform curvature (one or both tributary stretches
are curved). The problem is further complicated by the
fact that the extensive ﬁeld surveys revealed that difference
in bed elevations between the upstream and downstream
channels is rather a rule than an exception in the movable
bed rivers (Biron et al. b; Ðorde̵vic´ & Ivetic´ ;
Ðorde̵vic´ & Jovanovic´ ; Biron & Lane ; Ðorde̵vic´
b). The role of upstream planform curvature was,
indeed, recognised by Bradbrook et al. () when trying
to simulate numerically experiments in a single-ﬂume con-
ﬂuence with a bend in the side canal of Biron et al.
(a, b), but there was no attempt to investigate it either
separately or in combination with other examined controls.
Ðorde̵vic´ & Biron () are the ﬁrst ones who used these
experiments to study (numerically) the effect of upstream
planform curvature on the conﬂuence hydrodynamics. At
this point, it is worth noting that no ﬂow separation zone
and associated shear layer developed in these experiments,
as the junction angle was rather small (α¼ 30W). Neverthe-
less, numerical simulations of 3D ﬂow have shown that
the presence of a bend in a tributary affects the ﬂow in the
ﬂow deﬂection zone, where the exchange of momentum
between the side and main canals takes place, and in the
maximal velocity zone.
With such ﬁndings, it is interesting to study the effect of
different bend orientations in a conﬂuence that allows for
the development of all six CHZ regions and consequently,
depending on the ﬁndings, to study combined effect of anom https://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/15/4/1073/387138/1073.pdf
9upstream bend and bed elevation discordance. To the
author’s knowledge, there are no laboratory investigations
that could support this study. Thus, it was decided to use
3D numerical modelling as an alternative, cost-effective
approach that would allow examination of a number of poss-
ible combinations of planform and riverbed geometries in the
course of revealing whether the upstream planform curvature
could be added to the existing list of controls. The study will
proceed in three stages. In the ﬁrst stage, which was the sub-
ject of the author’s conference paper (Ðorde̵vic´ a), only
the effect of an upstream bend is investigated in the concor-
dant beds’ (CB) conﬂuences. In the second stage, different
degrees of bed elevation discordance between the main and
tributary channels are studied in the straight channel con-
ﬂuences. Finally, in the third stage, the combined effects of
the two geometrical features are studied in the discordant
beds’ (DB) conﬂuences with a bend in the tributary.
A typical example of a conﬂuence that allows for the
development of all six CHZ regions is a CB’ conﬂuence
with a 90W junction angle and sharp-edged corners as can
be found in the laboratory experiments of Shumate &
Weber (), where two straight laboratory canals of
equal width and horizontal bed are joined together
(Figure 1(a)). This conﬂuence was used as a starting point
for the analysis.
In the ﬁrst stage, three planform geometries with the
straight main canal are analysed: geometry with a straight
tributary canal (SC), geometry with the right bend (RB)
and geometry with the left bend (LB) in the tributary
(Figures 2(a), 2(b) and 2(c)). In the RB case, the outer
bank ends in the upstream junction corner, whereas in
Figure 2 | Deﬁnition sketch for the three analysed conﬂuence planforms and for the
concordant and discordant beds conﬂuences.
Table 1 | Analysed combinations of the conﬂuence planform and canal bed geometries
Case
No.
ΔzT /hd
[ / ]
R/B
[ / ]
Bend
orientation Description
1 0.0 ∞ / CB’ conﬂuence of straight
channels
2 5 Right CB’ conﬂuence with a RB
in the tributary
3 5 Left CB’ conﬂuence with a LB
in the tributary
4 0.10 ∞ / DB’ conﬂuence of straight
channels5 0.25
6 0.50
7 0.10 5 Left DB’ conﬂuence with a LB
in the tributary8 0.25
9 0.50
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Cross-sectional geometry of the two canals is the same as
in the Shumate’s laboratory conﬂuence. The effect of differ-
ent bend orientations on the ﬂow deﬂection and ﬂow
separation zones is studied, as the former affects transfer
of momentum from the tributary to the main canal, and
the later one affects conveyance capacity of the post-conﬂu-
ence canal (PCC). The role of upstream bend is analysed by
comparison of the (1) distributions of the ﬂow angles along
the junction lines at the tributary entrance to the conﬂu-
ence and (2) variations of the separation zone length and
width throughout the ﬂow depth, for the three geometries.
In the second stage, three additional hypothetical lay-
outs of Shumate and Weber’s (herein after Shumate’s)
straight canals’ conﬂuence are considered. These con-
ﬂuences have different values of the ΔzT/hd ratio, where
ΔzT is the difference in bed elevations between the tributary
and main canals, and hd is the water depth in the main canal
at the conﬂuence. Together with the CB’ SC conﬂuence
from the ﬁrst stage (ΔzT/hd¼ 0.0), this gives four ΔzT/hd
values in the range [0.0, 0.5]. The value of 0.5 is the
common value in ﬁeld conﬂuences (Biron & Lane ).
Based on the conclusions from the ﬁrst stage, the effect
of an upstream bend in the DB’ conﬂuences is studied only
for the LB conﬂuence, as the inﬂuence of the RB, when
compared to the SC case, is practically negligible (Ðorde̵vic´
a). Thus, in the last stage, three hypothetical layouts are
considered again, this time with the LB in the tributary and
three ΔzT/hd values in the range [0.1, 0.5].
Overall, there are nine distinct cases (Table 1) that
should reveal how the upstream bend affects the ﬂow ﬁelds://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/15/4/1073/387138/1073.pdfin and downstream of the conﬂuence, and ﬁnally, how the
two controls interact. These answers are important for
better understanding of physical processes at river con-
ﬂuences, such as mixing, erosion and deposition of
sediments and pollutants, as river conﬂuences have a promi-
nent role in the drainage of a catchment, conveyance of
sediments, and transport and mixing of pollutants.NUMERICAL MODEL
In this study, the SSIIM2 model, developed by Olsen (),
is used. This is a 3D ﬁnite-volume model that solves the
Reynolds-averaged Navier-Stokes (RANS) equations for the
incompressible ﬂuid ﬂow. The Reynolds stresses from these
equations are modelled with the Boussinesq model in
which the unknown eddy viscosity coefﬁcient is related to
the turbulence kinetic energy (TKE) k and its dissipation
rate ε via expression: νt¼ cμk2/ε, i.e., the k-ε type two-
equation turbulence model closure is used. Although there
are two types of the k-εmodel available in SSIIM2, the stan-
dard k-ε model and the RNG (ReNormalisation Group) k-ε
model of Yakhot et al. (), the standard k-ε model is
used as it provided better agreement with measurements
(Ðorde̵vic´ in preparation). The values of the model par-
ameters in the standard k-ε model are: cμ¼ 0.09, σk¼ 1.00,
σε¼ 1.30, C1ε¼ 1.44 and C2ε¼ 1.92.
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orthogonal unstructured multi-block grid, as this type of grid
allows for simulations in dendritic ﬂow domains that are
characteristic for river conﬂuences. The SIMPLE algorithm
is used for coupling the mass and momentum equations.
Convective terms in the momentum equations can be discre-
tised either with the ﬁrst- or the second-order upwind
scheme (FOU or SOU).
In subcritical ﬂow, known discharges are prescribed at
inﬂow boundaries and constant depth is prescribed at the
outﬂow boundary. The k and ε values at inﬂow boundaries
are subsequently determined based on the known vertical
eddy viscosity distribution and the assumptions on the equi-
librium of the production and dissipation of TKE near the
solid boundary, and linear vertical variation of the TKE,
with the surface k-value equal to half the bottom value
(Olsen ). The solid boundaries are treated with the
wall-law and the symmetric boundary conditions are used
for calculation of the velocities at the outﬂow and free-sur-
face boundaries, with the exception of the vertical velocity
that is set to zero at the free-surface. Though there are
models that use porosity approach to deﬁne position of the
free-surface, in the SSIIM2 model, the free-surface is
approximated with the rigid lid, i.e., the position of the
free-surface is not explicitly modelled. However, it can be
determined from the calculated pressure ﬁeld, using the
hydrostatic pressure distribution assumption.MODEL VALIDATION
The SSIIM2 model has been tested and validated against
various experimental and ﬁeld data. A list of applications
is long. Thus, only a selection is cited here. Olsen ()
and Rüther & Olsen () tested the model with data col-
lected in a meandering laboratory canal, Viscardi et al.
() validated the model with the ﬁeld data from the
Parana River tributary, Ðorde̵vic´ & Biron () tested the
model against single-ﬂume conﬂuence data, Stoesser et al.
() against the experimental data from the 180W canal
bend and Shakibainia et al. () against 90W laboratory
conﬂuence data.
For this study, only experimental data from the Shu-
mate’s 90W open-channel junction are relevant. Thus, only aom https://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/15/4/1073/387138/1073.pdf
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given here. Layout of the right-angled CB’ conﬂuence is
presented in Figure 1(a). A series of six experiments with
unaltered total discharge of 0.17 m3/s and downstream ﬂow
depth of 0.296 m, giving the Fr¼ 0.37 and Re¼ 185,888,
was conducted in this facility. Values of the discharge ratio
between the upstream main canal discharge and the total
combined discharge ranged between 0.083 and 0.917. The
ﬂow was steady and subcritical in all experiments. The
three velocity components (u, v, w) were measured with
the acoustic Doppler velocimeter (ADV) in 2,850 points in
each experiment. The length and width of the separation
(recirculation) zone was not measured. Details of the exper-
imental procedure can be found in Shumate & Weber
(). It is worth noting that the downstream cross-section
of the side-canal was densely covered with measurements.
This allowed the author to assess the model’s ability to trans-
fer the momentum from the tributary correctly during the
model validation procedure (Ðorde̵vic´ b, in preparation).
The experiment in which a large, visible recirculation
zone (RZ) was formed downstream of the conﬂuence was
chosen for this study. The upstream main canal and side
canal discharges in this experiment were QMR¼ 0.099 m3/s
and QL¼ 0.071 m3/s, giving the discharge ratio value of
QMR/Qtot¼ 0.583.
Each of the two canals in Figure 1(a) was covered with
the 3D orthogonal structured grid (or a block). The main
and post-conﬂuence canals were covered with block 1 and
the tributary canal with block 2. Three grid densities were
used in the grid sensitivity analysis. The grids are listed in
the decreasing grid density order: (1) grid 1: 838 × 37 × 20
(block 1) and 182× 37× 20 (block 2); (2) grid 2: 440× 19× 10
(block 1) and 91 × 19 × 10 (block 2); and (3) grid 3: 313 ×
13 × 10 (block 1) and 65 × 13 × 10 (block 2). The three digits
stand for the number of cells in the stream-wise, lateral and
vertical directions, respectively. Both FOUand SOUschemes
were used for discretisation of the convective terms in the
momentum equations with the ﬁnest grid. The presented
results refer to the SOU scheme if not otherwise indicated.
Calculated and measured velocities (u, v, w) and k for the
ﬁnest and the coarsest grids are compared in Figures 3–6. It can
be noticed that there are no signiﬁcant differences between
the two grids for the u and v velocities (Figures 3 and 4; the
linear regression line slopes for the u and v are 0.99 and
Figure 4 | Comparison of the calculated and measured lateral velocity proﬁles in three
cross-sections downstream of the conﬂuence.
Figure 3 | Comparison of the calculated and measured stream-wise velocity proﬁles in
three cross-sections downstream of the conﬂuence.
Figure 5 | Comparison of the calculated and measured vertical velocity proﬁles in three
cross-sections downstream of the conﬂuence.
Figure 6 | Comparison of the calculated and measured proﬁles of the TKE in three cross-
sections downstream of the conﬂuence.
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¼ 0.99). The differences are apparent for the w-velocity and
k in the RZ area (Figures 5 and 6, x/BPCC¼ { 2.00, 2.33},
see Figure 1(a)), where ρw¼ 0.63 and ρk¼ 0.36.
The shape of the u-velocity proﬁles is captured well
(Figure 3). Moreover, calculated proﬁles in the RZ are ins://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/15/4/1073/387138/1073.pdfthe space bounded by the measurement errors. However,
the velocity magnitudes outside the RZ are underpredicted
by 1517%. This difference is expected because the free-sur-
face is presented with the rigid lid. Almost perfect matching
of the calculated and measured v-velocity proﬁles in the
shear layer (Figure 4, y/BPCC¼ 0.375) means that the
model describes correctly extraction of the momentum
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magnitudes are underpredicted by the same amount as
u-velocities. Vertical velocity magnitudes are underpre-
dicted by almost 50%. It is believed that such a large
discrepancy results both from the rigid lid and hydrostatic
pressure distribution assumptions. It is worth noting that
neither Huang et al. () nor Shakibainia et al. ()
reported results for the w-velocity and k.
The difference between FOU and SOU schemes
becomes apparent when plotting the vertical variation of
the RZ dimensions (Figure 7). The length and width were
read from the streamline plots for the calculated and
measured velocity ﬁelds. In estimating the ‘measured’
RZ length, streamlines of the measured velocity ﬁeld
were extrapolated to the wall since the ﬁrst measuring verti-
cal had been placed 5 cm from the junction-side wall
(Figure 7(c)). Thus, the measured LRZ should be taken
only as a rough estimate of the true length. The streamline
‘candidates’ for extrapolation were selected visually. There
were usually three candidates. The differences in readings
(Lm3 Lm1) are 0.08BPCC on the average, and the standard
deviation is 0.02BPCC. Only Lm3 readings are presented in
Figure 7(a). The results undoubtedly show superiority of
the SOU over the FOU scheme (discrepancies for the
SOU scheme are ±5% and for the FOU scheme, between
16 and 26%).Figure 7 | (a) and (b) Comparison of the calculated and ‘measured’ RZ dimensions;
(c) procedure for estimation of the measured RZ length.
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9NUMERICAL STUDY OF RIGHT-ANGLED
CONFLUENCES
Numerical modelling details
The three investigated planform geometries are shown in
Figures 2(a), 2(b) and 2(c). The SC case corresponds to the
geometry presented in Figure 1(a). In the LB and RB
cases, the SC is replaced with the curved one having the
radius of curvature R¼ 5B (B is the width of the tributary)
and the central angle of 90W. The computational grid in the
RB and LB cases also consists of two blocks, the only differ-
ence to the SC case being the fact that the grid in block 2 is
curvilinear because of the presence of the bend. While the
upstream boundary in the tributary canal for the SC case
coincides with the end of the corresponding canal in the
Shumate’s facility, the upstream boundary in the curved
tributary is placed ﬁve canal widths upstream of the bend.
The upstream and downstream boundaries of the main
canal coincide with the inﬂow and outﬂow cross-sections
in the Shumate’s facility. Such positioning of the compu-
tational domain boundaries ensured no inﬂuence thereof
on the ﬂow pattern in the CHZ.
The two blocks have the same number of cells in the ver-
tical direction in the CB’ conﬂuences (Figure 2(d)). In the
DB’ conﬂuences (Figure 2(e)), the number of cells in the
tributary block reduces with the increase in the ΔzT/hd
value. The size of block 1 is the same for all conﬂuence lay-
outs. The nine cases considered are listed in Table 1.
Both the upstream planform curvature and bed
elevation discordance were accounted for in the grid sensi-
tivity analysis. Four cases from Table 1 were chosen for
analysis 1, 3, 6 and 9. The sizes of block 1 are already
listed in the section Model validation. The considered
sizes of block 2 in the left bend CB’ conﬂuences were: (1)
480 × 37 × 20 for grid 1; (2) 341 × 19 × 10 for grid 2; and
(3) 234 × 13 × 10 for grid 3. In the corresponding DB’ con-
ﬂuences with ΔzT/hd¼ 0.50, the number of cells along the
vertical was halved.
Due to very small differences in the results between the
three grids, it was not possible to assess numerical uncer-
tainty using the GCI (grid convergence index) method in
its full form as deﬁned by Celik et al. (), i.e., the apparent
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cross-sectional points. Therefore, the GCI method was
applied using the formal order of accuracy of the numerical
scheme (p¼ 2). The GCI-values averaged over the cross-
section x/BPCC¼2.00 for grids 1 and 2 (GCI21) and for
grids 2 and 3 (GCI32) are given in Table 2 for the four con-
sidered cases. The cross-sectional distributions for the ﬁve
variables (u, v, w, k, ε) are presented for illustration only
for case 9 (Figure 8). The GCI21-values (for the ﬁnest grid)
are below 5% in the substantial part of the cross-
section for all ﬁve variables in cases 1, 3 and 6. In case 9,
they are below 10 and 15% for (u,w, k, ε) and v, respectively.
Thus, the following block sizes were accepted in CB’ con-
ﬂuences: 838 × 37 × 20 (block 1), 182 × 37 × 20 (block 2) for
straight canal and 480 × 37 × 20 (block 2) for LB and RB con-
ﬂuences. The size of block 2 in the vertical direction in DB’
conﬂuences decreased depending on the extent of bed
elevation discordance. The vertical number of cells was 18,
15 and 10 for ΔzT /hd¼ {0.10, 0.25. 0.50}, respectively.RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Individual and combined effects of the two geometrical fea-
tures are investigated in the same fashion. The investigation
starts with the study of ﬂow deﬂection in both horizontal
and vertical planes at the tributary entrance to the
conﬂuence, where the CHZ begins. The measure of ﬂow
deﬂection in the horizontal plane is the ﬂow angle
δ ¼ arc tg(v=u), and the measure of ﬂow deﬂection in the
vertical plane, i.e., the measure of the strength of 3D ﬂow,
is the ﬂow angle φ ¼ arc tg w= ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃu2 þ v2p
 
. Consequently,
variations of the RZ length and maximal width in theTable 2 | Averaged cross-sectional GCI values in the cross-section x/BPCC¼2.00 for cases 1
Case 1 Case 6
GCI 32 GCI 21 GCI 32 GCI 21
u 4.00 0.24 1.75 0.22
v 20.30 1.51 9.12 1.43
w 23.24 2.26 9.02 1.22
k 8.26 0.81 5.53 0.72
ε 11.96 1.93 8.28 1.7
s://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/15/4/1073/387138/1073.pdfvertical direction, the resulting changes in the position and
shape of the shear layer that develops between the recircula-
tion and maximal velocity zones, and k-distributions are
considered.
Effect of upstream planform curvature
Flow angles
Distributions of the two angles along the lines that are con-
necting upstream and downstream junction corners at
several elevations above the canal bed are presented in
Figure 9. It can be noticed that the inﬂuence of the RB is
almost negligible, i.e., distributions of both angles for the
SC and RB cases are nearly identical except close to the
bottom where δ-angle value is exceeded by 30–50% when
there is a bend in a tributary (Figure 9(a), z/hT¼ 0.008).
Small differences in the δ- and φ-angle values reﬂect the
inﬂuence of the centrifugal force resulting from the plan-
form curvature. In the RB case, centrifugal forces due to
planform curvature and abrupt change in the tributary
ﬂow direction act in the same direction, hence the small
shift of the δ- and φ-lines. In the LB case, the two centrifugal
forces act in the opposite directions and there is remarkable
difference in both δ- and φ-angle distributions when
compared to the SC and RB cases. Close to the bottom
(z/hT< 0.100), where velocities are lower, centrifugal force
from the RB helps the ﬂow from the main canal to turn
the tributary ﬂow in the main canal direction, while in the
LB case, centrifugal force from the LB helps the ﬂow to
keep its original direction. Therefore, there is much greater
deﬂection of the δ-angle from the junction angle α in
the SC and RB cases than in the LB case (Figure 9(a),, 3, 6 and 9
Case 3 Case 9
GCI 32 GCI 21 GCI 32 GCI 21
3.14 0.9 1.73 0.44
23.68 2.15 25.20 16.58
17.85 2.43 21.84 7.48
6.3 0.76 4.92 2.29
7.62 1.86 9.03 4.41
Figure 8 | Distributions of grid convergence indices GCI32 and GCI21 for three velocity
components (u, v, w), k and ε in the cross-section x/BPCC¼2.00 for the DB’
conﬂuence with the LB in the tributary (case 9 from Table 1).
Figure 9 | Effect of upstream planform curvature on the variation of ﬂow angles: (a) δ and
(b) φ along the junction line at different elevations above the canal bed.
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on 21 April 201z/hT¼ 0.008). The dominance of the centrifugal force from
the LB over the centrifugal force due to change in the tribu-
tary ﬂow direction gradually diminishes by z/hT≈ 0.500,
where δ-angle distributions for the three cases overlap.
From this level to the water surface, the ﬂow from the LB
starts turning more rapidly under the inﬂuence of the main
canal ﬂow, which is much faster (stronger) than it is in the
bottom layers. Distributions of the φ-angle (Figure 9(b)) indi-
cate that in the LB case the ﬂow deﬂects in the opposite
direction to that in the SC and RB cases. Close to the
upstream junction corner, φ-angle is positive, meaning that
the streamlines are directed to the water surface, while in
the SC and RB cases, φ-angle is negative suggesting that
the ﬂow is directed to the bottom. At the downstream junc-
tion corner the situation is the reverse to that at the
upstream corner. However, φ-angle values are reduced
almost to zero indicating that there is no signiﬁcant deﬂec-
tion of ﬂow in the vertical plane.om https://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/15/4/1073/387138/1073.pdf
9Recirculation zone
RZ length and maximal width at different elevations
above the bed were estimated from the streamline plots
(Figures 10(a), 10(b) and 10(c)). Their variations throughout
the water column are presented in Figures 10(d) and 10(e).
Both the RZ length and width reduce with distance from
the bottom no matter whether the tributary is curved or
straight. It can be noticed that the RZ length reduces faster
in the LB case than in the SC and RB cases (Figure 10(d)).
This can be explained by the change in dominance between
the two centrifugal forces of the opposite directions. Close
to the bottom, where centrifugal force due to planform curva-
ture dominates, the RZ is 15% longer than the one that forms
when the tributary canal is straight and 5% shorter than that
resulting from right-bend tributary ﬂow. In the upper layers
Figure 11 | Effect of upstream planform curvature on the cross-sectional stream-wise
velocity distributions downstream of the conﬂuence. (Cross-sections are
indicated in Figure 1.)
Figure 10 | Effect of upstream planform curvature on the RZ dimensions. I: Streamlines
that bound RZ at z/h¼ 0.069 for the conﬂuence with the (a) SC, (b) RB in the
tributary and (c) LB in the tributary. II: Variations of (d) non-dimensional RZ
length and (e) non-dimensional RZ width.
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on 21 April 2019(z/hd> 0.70), where centrifugal force due to change in the
tributary ﬂow direction dominates, the RZ is 5% shorter
than that in the SC case and 25% than that in the RB case.
Superposition of the two centrifugal forces of the same direc-
tion in the RB case results in a consistent increase in the RZ
length by 20% when compared to that from the SC case.
In the upper layers, variations of the RZ width show
similar tendencies to those observed with the RZ length –
the widest RZ is formed in the RB case and the narrowest
in the LB case (Figure 10(e)). The RZ width is increased by
15% in comparison to the SC case when there is a RB in
the tributary, and it is reduced by 8% in the LB case. This
is in accordance with the δ-angle distributions from Figure 9,
where the least deﬂection from the junction angle (α-δ) is
observed in the RB case and the greatest in the LB case.
Below 0.35hd the situation is quite the opposite – for the
conﬂuences with a LB in the tributary, RZ is up to 10%
wider than that in the SC and RB cases.
Change in the RZwidthwith distance from the bed is also
visible on the cross-sectional distributions of the stream-wise
velocity u (Figure 11, x/BPCC¼1.33). Here, one can see the
differences in the position of the shear layer and shear inten-
sities for the three planforms. In the LB case, shear layer is
inclined towards the junction sidewall at an almost constant
angle throughout the ﬂow depth, while in the SC and RB
cases it is curved towards the opposite wall. Themaximal cur-
vature is attained at 0.30hd in the SC case and between 0.35s://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/15/4/1073/387138/1073.pdfand 0.40 hd in the RB case. The greatest shear between the
RZ and the zone of maximal velocities is developed in the
bottom 0.25–0.30 hd regardless of the conﬂuence planform
type (with or without a bend). The wider RZ in the LB case
produces lower shear than the narrower RZ in the SC and
RB cases. For example, at x/BPCC¼1.33, the shear (Δu/
Δy) is approximately 13% lower than that for the SC case.
On the other hand, the presence of the RB increases the
shear – at x/BPCC¼1.33 the increase is around 5%, which
is practically negligible.
The variable shape of the RZ affects the zone of maxi-
mal velocities. When the RZ is wider (LB case) the core
of maximal velocities is larger and it extends throughout
the ﬂow depth, while in the SC and RB cases, the core is
located in the lower part of the water column (Figure 11,
x/BPCC¼1.33). As can be seen, the effect of different
bend orientations on the core of maximal velocities extends
downstream of the RZ (Figure 11, x/BPCC2.67), i.e., in
the LB case the core is inclined towards the junction side-
wall far downstream of the conﬂuence.
TKE
TKE distributions in the cross-section x/BPCC¼1.33 are
presented in Figure 12 (ΔzT/hd¼ 0.00). The RB and LB in
Figure 12 | Inﬂuence of difference in bed elevations on the cross-sectional distributions of the TKE in the CHZ (cross-section x/BPCC¼1.33) for the conﬂuences with the SC and with the
LB in the tributary and inﬂuence of the RB in the CB’ conﬂuence.
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on 21 April 201the tributary have the opposite effect on the kmax. The pres-
ence of the RB induces reduction, while the presence of the
LB induces an increase in kmax. The amount of reduction/
increase is approximately the same for the two cases and
ranges between 8 and 26%.
Effect of bed elevation discordance
To study the effect of an elevated tributary canal bed on the
conﬂuence hydrodynamics, numerical simulation results for
the SC conﬂuences with three ΔzT/hd values (0.10, 0.25,
0.50) are compared to the SC CB’ case (ΔzT/hd¼ 0.00)
from the previous subsection.
Flow angles
Distributions of the δ and φ angles along the junction lines are
presented in Figures 13(a) and 13(b). As can be seen, deﬂectionom https://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/15/4/1073/387138/1073.pdf
9of the ﬂow angle δ from the junction angle α decreases with the
increasing difference in bed elevations between the two canals
(Figure 13(a)). This can be expected since the tributary ﬂow for
a given DR value becomes stronger with increasing bed
elevation discordance. Again, the greatest δ-angle deﬂections
from the junction angle and the greatest differences between
the four cases are present close to the bottom. Here, the δ-
angle for ΔzT/hd¼ 0.50 exceeds the value for the CB’ case 1.3
to approximately four times. In the remaining two cases, ΔzT/
hd¼ {0.10, 0.25}, δ-angle increases by 15–166% and 6–80%,
respectively.With distance from the tributary bottom, the differ-
ence from the CB’ case becomes almost negligible for ΔzT/hd
0.10, except in the ﬂow stagnation zone, close to the upstream
junction corner; for ΔzT/hd> 0.25 δ-angle distributions become
almost uniform along 90% of the junction line (for ΔzT/hd¼
0.50 δ-angle varies between 65W and 70W).
As for the ﬂow deﬂection in the vertical plane, it is worth
noting that for ΔzT/hd> 0.10, the φ-angle does not change the
Figure 13 | (a) and (b) Effect of bed elevation discordance (ΔzT) on the distributions of ﬂow angles along the junction lines at different elevations above the tributary bed; (c) and
(d) combined effect of ΔzT and the upstream bend. Variations of δ-angle are presented on plots (a) and (c), and those of φ-angle on plots (b) and (d).
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on 21 April 2019sign between the junction corners (Figure 13(b)), i.e., it is
always negative, meaning that the ﬂow is directed down-
wards. This is logical, as there is sudden expansion of
tributary ﬂow in the vertical direction at the backward
facing step. Another interesting observation is that the 3D
ﬂow is less pronounced above 0.25hT for ΔzT/hd¼ 0.50
than for the other three cases. This can be attributed to the
much stronger ﬂow in the shallower tributary than that that
enters the conﬂuence from the deeper tributary canal.
Recirculation zone
It is important to notice that there are no conditions for the
development of RZ at elevations below the tributary bed
(Figures 14, 15(a) and 15(b)) in the DB’ conﬂuences. For z<
zT, the ﬂow from the main canal skirts the area where tributary
ﬂow enters the main canal, which is consistent with the exper-
imental observations of Biron et al. (b). This skirting is a
consequence of very strong downward tributary ﬂow. Unlike
the CB’ case, where RZ exists from the very bottomof the tribu-
tary canal, development of RZ above the tributary bed is
postponed (Figures 14, 15(a) and 15(b)). For ΔzT/hd 0.25
RZ development starts 0.15hd above the tributary bed, whereas
for ΔzT/hd¼ 0.50 the postponement interval increases tos://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/15/4/1073/387138/1073.pdf0.20hd (Figures 15(a) and 15(b)). In contrast to the CB’ case
(Figure 14, case 1), in which the longitudinal axis of the RZ is
parallel with the walls, in the DB’ cases the axes are inclined
at an angle to the sidewall (Figures 14 and 15(c)). The greater
the difference in bed elevations ΔzT, the greater the inclination
angle β. After initial increase, the β-angle-value decreases with
distance from the bottom regardless of the ΔzT-value. For
ΔzT/hd 0.10, RZ axis becomes parallel to the wall starting
from 0.65hd. Apart from a consistent decrease in the RZ
length with an increase in ΔzT (Figure 15(a)) and development
of an additional vortex due to strong shear in case 5
(ΔzT/hd¼ 0.25) for z 0.70hd (Figure 14), it is important to
note that the structure of the RZ is destroyed close to the
water surface when ΔzT/hd 0.25 (Figures 15(a), 15(b) and
15(c)). The destruction can be attributed to strong 3D ﬂow in
the upper layers (i.e., large vertical velocity component w,
which is of the same order of magnitude as the horizontal vel-
ocity Vxy ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
u2 þ v2p – Figure 16). However, for ΔzT/hd
0.10, RZ exists up to the free surface. Although 40% shorter,
the zone is 9% wider than that in the CB’ case (case 1).
Sudden increase in RZ width above 0.80hd for ΔzT/hd¼ 0.25
results from the additional vortex development. Thus, the RZ
width exceeds those developed in cases 1 and 4 by 18 and
27%, respectively.
Figure 15 | Variations of the RZ length, maximal width and inclination angle throughout
the ﬂow depth. (a), (b) and (c) Effect of bed elevation discordance; (d), (e) and
(f) combined effect of ΔzT and the upstream bend. Variations of the non-
dimensional RZ length are presented on plots (a) and (d), variations of the
non-dimensional RZ maximal width on plots (b) and (e), and variations of the
inclination angle on plots (c) and (f).
Figure 14 | Effect of bed elevation discordance and combined effect of the two controls
on the evolution of the RZ throughout the ﬂow depth. Description of the
cases is given in Table 1.
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increase in ΔzT is also visible on the cross-sectional distri-
butions of the stream-wise (u) and vertical (w) velocity
distributions (Figure 16). The area with the backward ﬂow is
moved from the bottom (in the CB’ case – ΔzT/hd¼ 0.0) toom https://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/15/4/1073/387138/1073.pdf
9the layers above the tributary bed (ΔzT/hd> 0.0 – u-velocity
distributions). Moreover, it is gradually shifted from the side-
wall towards the main canal axis with an increase in ΔzT,
indicating the above-mentioned change in orientation of the
RZ on the horizontal plane. Reduction in the u-velocity mag-
nitude and the size of the core with umax, with an increase in
ΔzT is accompanied with an increase in thew-velocity, whose
order of magnitude reaches that of the velocity Vxy, and the
enlargement of the coreswith themaximal upward and down-
ward velocities (Figure 16(b)). For ΔzT/hd¼ 0.50, the area of
strong 3D ﬂow occupies almost 0.50B. The greatestw-velocity
magnitudes are present in the subsurface layer, which
explains the destruction of the RZ.TKE
As expected, bed elevation discordance affects both k-dis-
tributions and kmax-values (Figure 12, straight channel
Figure 16 | Inﬂuence of difference in bed elevations on the cross-sectional distributions
of the stream-wise (u) and vertical (w) velocities in the CHZ (cross-section
x/BPCC¼1.33) for the conﬂuences with the straight tributary channel and
with the LB in the tributary.
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on 21 April 2019column). The core of kmax is lifted above the tributary
bed and kmax is increased by {116, 145, 155}% for
ΔzT/hd¼ {0.10, 0.25, 0.50}, respectively. Moreover, when
ΔzT/hd 0.25, the kmax-core is split into two smaller
ones, one on each side of the detached inclined RZ. The
high k-intensities decrease rapidly – by x/BPCC ≈2.00
the kmax drops below the kmax-value for the CB’s://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/15/4/1073/387138/1073.pdfconﬂuence. This is in accordance with the rapid reduction
of the RZ length.
Combined effect of the left bend and bed elevation
discordance
The combined effect of the two controls is investigated by
comparison of the numerical simulation results for SC con-
ﬂuences with DB from the previous subsection with those
for the DB’ conﬂuences that have a LB in the tributary
(Figure 2(a)).
Flow angles
As with the CB’ conﬂuences analysed in the ﬁrst subsec-
tion, the presence of the LB in a tributary results in a
reduced deﬂection of the δ-angle from the junction
angle α in the bottom layers (Figure 13(c)). The effect of
LB decreases with an increase in ΔzT. For ΔzT/hd¼ 0.10,
the effect of LB is equivalent to the increase in ΔzT to
0.50hd (Figures 13(a) and 13(c)). The maximal increase
in δ is 190%. For ΔzT/hd¼ {0.25, 0.50}, the increase is
≈125%. The change in dominance between the centrifu-
gal force from the LB and that which develops due to
change in the tributary ﬂow direction, happens at
z≈0.40hT for all ΔzT-values, in contrast to z≈0.50hT for
the CB’ case. Again, above this characteristic level, the
ﬂow from the tributary starts turning more rapidly under
the inﬂuence of the main canal ﬂow. Irregularities in
the δ-angle distributions, that are observed in the subsur-
face layers (Figure 13(c), z/hT¼ 0.842) should be further
investigated as they are not present in the DB’ con-
ﬂuences of channels with higher B/h ratio (i.e., for
B/h≈20, Ðorde̵vic´ b).
The effect of LB on the change in the vertical ﬂow direc-
tion between the two junction corners is postponed with
the increase in ΔzT. For ΔzT/hd¼ 0.10, the change begins
at ≈0.25hT, for zT/hd¼ 0.25, at ≈0.40hT, whereas for
zT/hd¼ 0.50, the φ-angle is always negative, i.e., the ﬂow is
always directed towards the bottom. In addition, the place
on the junction line where the φ-angle changes its sign
moves upstream as the ΔzT increases. For ΔzT/hd¼ 0.10, the
change of sign happens at 0.35Lu-d, while for ΔzT/hd¼ 0.25,
it happens at ≈0.25Lu-d (Figure 13(d)).
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Generally, two distinct ΔzT-ranges can be distinguished:
ΔzT/hd 0.10 and ΔzT/hd 0.25. For ΔzT/hd 0.10, inﬂu-
ence of the LB is dominant in the bottom layers. This
explains development of the RZ with an axis parallel to
the sidewall at z¼ ΔzT (Figure 14, case 7), which is not present
when there is no bend in the tributary (Figure 14, case 4).
The inﬂuence of bed elevation discordance begins from
0.25hd (not presented in Figure 14). The resulting RZ is
10–20% longer and 6–14% wider than that in case 4, due
to interaction of the two controls.
For ΔzT/hd 0.25, the shape of the curves describing
variations in RZ length and maximal width in the CHZ of
the conﬂuences with LB in the tributary (Figures 15(d)
and 15(e)), essentially remains unaltered when compared
to the conﬂuences of two straight canals (Figures 15(a)
and 15(b)). In the LB conﬂuences, RZ becomes narrower
and shorter (for ΔzT/hd¼ 0.25 the length is reduced by
6% and width by 30%, while for ΔzT/hd¼ 0.50, these
reductions are 65% for the length and 11% for the width).
However, no rule can be established, yet, for the change in
the RZ inclination angle due to combined inﬂuence of the
two controls (Figures 15(c) and 15(f)).
Reduction of the RZwidth due to the presence of the LB is
also noticeable in the cross-sectional u-velocity distributions
(Figure 16(a), ΔzT/hd 0.10). As can be seen, the core of the
backward velocity close to the left sidewall is lifted towards
the free surface by 0.05hd and isovels are almost vertical lines
(Figure 16(a), column ‘left bend’, ΔzT/hd¼ {0.10, 0.25}) when
compared to corresponding cases in the column ‘straight
channel’. The resulting increase in shear is 12 and 14% for
ΔzT/hd¼ {0.10, 0.25}, respectively. Inﬂuence of the LB reduces
gradually with the increase in ΔzT. For ΔzT/hd¼ 0.50, it is
almost negligible and the shear is reduced by 14%. The pres-
ence of the LB also increases upward maximal velocities
(Figure 16(b)) by {4.3, 8.3, 15.6}% for ΔzT/hd¼ {0.10, 0.25,
0.50}, respectively. The respective increases in the maximal
downward velocity are {41.4, 55.7, 17.8}%.
TKE
The inﬂuence of ΔzT on the k-distributions and kmax in the LB
conﬂuences is similar to that in the SC conﬂuencesom https://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/15/4/1073/387138/1073.pdf
9(Figure 12). The increase in kmax is {103, 140, 150}%
for ΔzT/hd¼ {0.10, 0.25, 0.50}, respectively. Comparison
of the SC and LB distributions for the ﬁxed ΔzT/hd-value
reveals that in the LB case the zone of high k-values is con-
ﬁned to the part of the cross-section on the tributary side
(y/BPCC< 0.50). Additionally, the percentage of increase in
kmax due to the presence of the LB lowers with the increasing
ΔzT (for ΔzT¼ 0.10hd kmax-value increases by 4–8%, for
ΔzT¼ 0.25hd the increase is 1.3–4%). The presence of the
LB in the case of ΔzT¼ 0.50hd has quite the opposite effect
on kmax-values – they are reduced by 10–17%. This changing
inﬂuence of the LB requires further investigation.CONCLUSIONS
The effects of upstream planform curvature and bed
elevation discordance between the tributary and main
canals on the conﬂuence hydrodynamics were studied
using the 3D ﬁnite-volume numerical model. Nine combi-
nations of three possible conﬂuence planforms (conﬂuence
with the SC, conﬂuence with the RB and conﬂuence with
the LB in a tributary) and four chosen values of bed
elevation discordance ΔzT/hd¼ {0.00, 0.10, 0.25, 0.50}
(where 0.00 value pertains to the CB’ conﬂuence and the
value of 0.5 is the maximal observed value in ﬁeld con-
ﬂuences) were analysed. Comparison of the numerical
simulation results led to the following conclusions:
1. The upstream planform curvature can be added to the list
of major controls to the conﬂuence hydrodynamics only
if the outer bank of the upstream bend ends in the down-
stream junction corner.
2. Turning of the tributaryﬂowunder the inﬂuence of themain
canal ﬂow becomes slower and less pronounced with an
increasing difference in bed elevations between the two
canals. Additionally, 3D ﬂow effects are localised to the
narrow zone close to the upstream junction corner where
the two ﬂows collide and the bottom layers where tributary
ﬂow expands in the vertical direction due to the presence of
the backward facing step in the bed of the tributary canal.
3. Although almost 2D, at the tributary entrance to the con-
ﬂuence, the ﬂow in the post-conﬂuence canal becomes
3D. The strength of the 3D ﬂow enhances with an
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on 21 April 2019increase in ΔzT/hd due to larger pressure gradients close
to the downstream junction corner, i.e., wmax is increased
approximately two times for ΔzT/hd¼ 0.10, ﬁve times for
ΔzT/hd¼ 0.25 and up to eight times for ΔzT/hd¼ 0.50,
thus attaining the same order of magnitude as the hori-
zontal velocity.
4. Enhanced 3D ﬂow close to the sidewall shifts the RZ
away from the wall to the boundary streamline that
issues from the downstream junction corner, thus chan-
ging the RZ orientation whose axis becomes inclined at
an angle to the wall. Additionally, the size of the zone
(its length and width) is reduced. The greater the differ-
ence ΔzT, the greater the RZ size reduction and the
greater the RZ inclination angle.
5. For higher ΔzT/hd values (ΔzT /hd> 0.25), structure of the
RZ is completely destroyed close to the free surface,
where the core of the wmax is located.
6. The presence of an upstream bend, whose outer bank
ends in the downstream junction corner, additionally
enhances 3D ﬂow and reduces the size of RZ at DB’ con-
ﬂuences. In conﬂuences with ΔzT/hd 0.25, the effect of
bed elevation discordance on the RZ size variations is
dominant throughout the ﬂow depth. On the other
hand, in the conﬂuences with ΔzT/hd 0.10, where 3D
ﬂow effects are less pronounced, the effect of the bend
dominates up to 0.25hd. Above this level, the two controls
start to interact.
7. Difference in bed elevations between the tributary and
main canals increases TKE by 100–150% regardless of
the conﬂuence platform. However, the combined effect
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